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i Jeflnesday, Member

tfuy-it-JSo- w! Buy at Home. Create An Endless Chain of Asheville D6ll
BRYAN HEARD SUNDAYGive your Child ,

Dr. King's New Discovery Statement of Condition ofBY IMMENSE

for Coughs and Colds. Talks on European War to the

Students of the Universitycorery Is antiseptickills the cold germs
- uic uutcguiiuuscaa toe conga

Hi) awirfrUaMi il. J.eVi... of North Carolina."I have nsed Dr. King's New Disoovery
for the fuuat thraa V.ara bi1 4.

Dr. King's New Discovery fg a
Doctor's Prescription used for

over 45 years. It is pleas-
ant and children like it.

Von cannot use anything better for

- f " UDQ th WU- -

Chapel Hill. NOV. IT aiJUn r fViovery fond of it for it keeps them free from ASHEVILLE, N. C.COld. I Pan 'f u inn, tnnnh frt. 4 extreme Inclemency of the weather
here Sundav nu nr.ntor.ia rt

- ........ w ,
take TlleAjsura In rMinmm.ni41ni. -

dissuade the great throng of peoplefriends." Jtfr.J.S.iiHni, JVanconi,iy..
Don't put off treatment. Coughs and

colds often lead to a chronic cough, pneu-
monia and flthnr IMtnnI Iimm hm.Mu

mat desirea to hear the Hon. W. J

yonr cmia's cough and, cold than Dr.
King's New Discovery. It is prepared
from Pine Tar mixed with healing and
soothing balsams. It does not contain
anything harmful and is slightly laxa-
tive, just enough to expel the poisons
from the system. Dr. King's New Dis

At Close of Business, November 10, 1915Bryan speak. The immno if
Hum of Memorial
j capacity.It is also good for adults and the aged.

Get a bottle All druggists. Mr. Bryan took am m. anhLnt i"rk.
War in Eurona nnri it. T...n.
US, a SUblect. he nalrl whlnh ho RESOURCEScoum not with propriety have dls LIABILITIESUNCONDITIONAL ORDER L BE L'UBSeQ S TMV n an n A L --- ", u nuiuu liehOPed It WOllM nn h.

Loans .
'

. . $486,571.59TO
year nenoe.

In the course of his addreae and Inreferring to "preparedness," Mr. BryRAiSEDJOR COLLEGE
an said that "there Is a dangerous

peing spread In this coun-try today. It la th. nniin .i,.President Changes Instructions that we must arm ar,A au i a

10,000.00

5,000.00
Mass Meeting Called in Hick to avoid war. We have always had ato P. 0. Department Regard-

ing Dismissed Employe.

'Capital Stock .

Surplus and Profits

Bills Payable .

Deposits

insisted on the doctrine that

50,000.00

.35,578.88

70,000.00

402,942.10

N. C. 4 Per Cent Bonds

Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and in

Banks

ory for Next Thursday Night

--Other News.
F.rreuness would prevent war, buttheir doctrine never took much holdon the people, if preparedness wouldprevent war, we would have no warin Europe now. The ha a -

Washington, Nov. 17 Definite
struottons went from the white house
yesterday to postofflce department 56,949.39for reinstatement of George Burkitt generation preparing for war. ThevHMlmrv TvJnw 1 7 IV TJ T. US-I-tas assistant postmaster at Wlnnetka,
111., regardless of what other charges

. .UJr; mere was nothing todo but to apply the match. I believe
J. M. Rhodes, Dr. V. A. Deaton, Rev.
B. D. Wessinger. D. W. Aderholdt aid IV vve I1HU nPPTl nr.nnr.tmure mignt pe in addition to his crltl

clsm of the president for his engage John J. George, compcs'ng the en $558,520.98Deen ln war- - 1 heii .t.
, . 1 ln,a PPareaness that Is

dowment committee of Lenoir college,
hav issued a call for a mass meet.ng
In the intrst of the endowment fnnn

inent to be married, pending against
film. ':

Instructions sent to the postofflce
"MU ior win mevltab v leart n. itwo r

"I dO not Want mn V aedepartment yesterday were to the ef
feet that Burkitt was tn ha rnln.

to be held in the chamber of com-
merce rooms here ThursJa7 nlnht at 8

o'clock, feeveral yeava nsro the Lu
" u misiea.ir tnis conntrv woo . u- aiiaihCU. 11 WOUIUdefend Itself. If thl n,,n, .... . .stated If there were no other charges OFFICERSagainst him. The question was again a war. ft will rely in the future, as it

therans started a niove'mpnt to rsls
a $100,000 endowment fund for the
college and after $5,000 had been
raisprl in cash nnd snhslrlntlnrs the

taken up today and as a result an EDWIN L. RAY, President.order was issued that Burkitt was to
P on tne PePle who

w2 And a'n- - " President says JOHN A. CAMPBELL, Cashier.be reinstated unconditionally, with
out delay. Any other charges against work was suspended in- order to raloe

$10,500 for the new Yoder memorial GEO. A. MURRAY, Vice-Presiden- t. WM. F. DUNCAN, Asst. Cashier..ii 5 in" wa are at Peacewith the world. The question Is notwhether we will ii.h.j . .:
BurKitt will probably be Investigated
by postofflce Inspectors later. growth of the college demanded. Re

cently tms canvas's has been resumed
and the subscriptions now stand at
$9,000. Fnllnwln? th Innt rtir-tln- nfSave The Baby

attacked; the question is whether w"
will adopt the false standards of En!

J W ChMg our n("lcy now,w-- P!. M t0 t,he worm ,hat we have
wlht WrorR and ,hftt EurPe has been
Jin!, We encouras them ln theirWe wnn u . .

the Evangelical Lutheran Tennessee
ss'nod the board of trustees is prose
cuting tne work or raising the endow-
ment through its endowment

use the reliable
H OR LICIC'S

ORIGINAL

m-- " "AomjJie aisofor the nations of South America. If
The Hlokonr townnhin mad 1b p lne war ln Europe, Ibelieve we nne-h- t i,.

DIRECTORS- -

S. LIPINSKY,
Dry Goods.

W. R. WHITSON,
Lawyer.

GEO. S. POWELL,
'Investments, .

GEO. A. MURRAY,
Lumber.

C. BREWSTER CHAPMAN,
' ' Capitalist r,- -

now engaged In sradlnir a mart from bia out of this country."

JULIUS 0. MARTIN
Lawyer.

RUFUS J. WOODCOCK,
Heal Fstate.

H. TAYLOR ROGERS,
Bookseller, Stationer, Printer.

F. STIKELEATHER.
,InsuraocO, Real Estate,

the Piedmont Wagon companVs nlant

M. H. KELLY,
Water and Sewer Contractor.

H. 0. JOHNSON,
Proprietor Ashevllle Grocery Co.

JOHN A. CAMPBELL,
of Ashevllle (Cashier)

EDWIN L. RAY,
President

Malted SVIilk
Unbuilds averv mar nf tW. K.l -- rr. .

in the western part of the city, to
I Uni...fABil . I

- i

rair. Tt'mneratiiM iriu 'j ' aegrees,
BrflJ lT'rememb"p Native
aay. There Is onlv on. rm n...

iiuiowuiu uiiugB uvcr v l tt w na. river,
a distance of two and a half miles.
The road will only be graded and not

d.

Rev. Waldo E. Murray was formally
Installed as pastor of Holy Trinity Lu.
theran church at the morning service
Sunday. Mr, Murray began his pas

Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the world over formore than a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
tnilkrequired. Simply dissol vein water.
A(Trees when other tnnA en

nine." Lock , ' t:" r"",M"U" 'W--OROVE. 2Be.

Sample free, HORUCICS. Racine. W!..
mrNo Substitute is"JustasGood"

torate or rtoiy Trinity October 1, com-
ing to Hickory from Rochester, N. Y.

Rev. A. L, Stanford, pastor of the
First J cthodist church. Rev. E. n.

RECORD FOR MAYORnvnui-- r , the Original
Smithdcat, pastor of the WeBt Hick

AND POSTMASTERory Methodist church, and Rev. B. A.
Yorke. castor of the Hlrk nrv filrmtti-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier or Ui Smith...

Schedule figures published only aa are expected to leave for Reldsville
where they will attend the annual 'Aint you rath.uiormation and not guaranteed.

Elective Oct. 21. I9I.V meeting of the Western North Caro-
lina conference of the li. E. church,
south.

No, ARRIVES FROM Eastern Time
bavannah ad Jackson- -

At the three services at the First

Western Carolina Said to Have
Tallest Mayor and Largest

Postmaster in U. S.

viue Z:10 p. m. FOR THE SERVICESII WasiJftigton, New York, Baptist church of Hickory, where
Rev. J. T. Riddlrk. nf Durham I.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Nov. 17. Coppers andNorfolk & Richmond.. 3:40 p. m. ducting a revival meeting, there were

J ADDITIONAL SOCIAL. H

tlltttltltltltttltltltHltltltltltl!
Mrs. Ralph G. Lee and small

son Waddell Lee, have returned from
Columbia, S. C, where they have beenguests of Mrs. Lee's sister, Mrs. El .
A. Childs, Jr.

n tt
Jewish Ladles Meet.

The Jewish Ladles' Aid society will

auvn new BDeouiative rn vmvi,..
Sugar shares, Petroleums. United

ll Chattanooga, Memphis
St. Louis, Louisville, Cin-
cinnati 2:10 p. m

ztt conversions and 14 additions to
the church. The meetings will con-
tinue through Thursdav nlsrht rwl

J . ' W - .b..In charge of a drug store?"
"Perhaps; what can I do for you?"
"Do your employers know it is due

gerous to leave a mere boy like jot
in charge of such a place?"

"I am competent to serve yeu,

"Dont you know yon might poison
someone?"

"There Is no danger of that, mi- - ,

am: what can I do for you?"
"Think I had better go to the stem

down the street"
"I can serve you Just as well u

they can and just as cheaply."
Wal 1 vnn mav 1v. m. . fm-M-nl

ruit and Mercantile Marine were
again the engrossing: fenturaa nt th.Western North r- - ii . .

i Ear

Brevard and Hendersonville

Will Be Well Represented

at Tabernacle Today.

is mew xork & East. . . .I1:5D a. m.
IS Murphy :J p, m.

v j uuna nas long
inr

f IU record ,n having theprobably longer. Interest is being early stock market. Anaconda. Utah
manifested to a large extent.20 Ma;phy 1.47 p. m vol""u"e'- - m the UnitedStates, Thomas Prlsbee ofSprings, six feet nii .i. A,. iiuiu in mommy meeting with Mrsit rrora Golaaboro ..... S:00 p. m.

a waynesviiie g:40 a. m. A. Samuels at 172 Hillside street on
Wednesday afternoon at 8:S0 o'clock.

and weighing S60 pounds, being so far7 Charleston, Columbia.. S:10 p. m. REFORM SCHOOL
hsv. w. A. Newell, president efWeaver colle-- e, left this morning for

zs Cincinnati, Chicago,
Memphis, Chattanooga
Birmingham and New
Orleans 10:20 a. m

stamp, but It doesnt look rlrhfri

.., lne mon physically im-pressive representative of the federalpostal system in all the states.
with the election yesterday of J. L.Crook as mayor of West Ashevllle thisregion mav now lov ..lot .u.

Toronto Mall and Empire.BOYS WILL ATTEND nciuBvme .j atrend the annual West-
ern North Carolina conference of the

" coppers, eacn on an ac-
tive opening ascended from fractions
to. over a point, Inoldsntally scoring
new high records. Cuban Sugar also
made a new maximum, opening fourpoints higher at 138, to which another
Ave points was soon added, end
Southern Porto Rican rose 104 to
ISO. Fruit galnsd 6, at 160. Callfor-ni-a

Petroleum, preferred, rose fivepoints to 7 and Mexican Uetroleum
rose four points to 90.

Bethlehem Steel was 4H pointshigher at 464 and other war' sharesaveraged advances of a point-each- .

Madine, preferred, declined 2 to
73 u

so jxew rork and East.. 2:40 a, m.
uieinoaisi cnurcn.

MM "Don't VOU think vour ana la But.ther distinction of having the tallest Ing his time staying here In this suit
Ittlel towT"

41 Spartanburg, Atlanta
Montgomery and New
Orleans 11:15 a. m.

IS Macon, Atlanta 7:40 a. m.
102 Bristol, Knoxvllle,

Chatfanooga .....10:SI p. m.

Sunerlntendent Dlplr P.ni.nii n tk.
Rev. Mr. Fox, pastor of the Weaver,

ville Methodist church, left today forReldsville to attend the annual 'eon- -

, .u.,. wno ever ealled city
councillors to deliberate on municipalaffairs.

Mr. Crook Is six feet nine, or threeInches taller than the Madison countygiant who nniMu aim. .1. .

Buncombe County Industrial and Re-
form school yesterday afternoon ar-
rived in Ashavllla with all nt th. "W11 ha mlaht . mr.M WiMiurencs or. nis church.

KM.,
Mrs. Guyot to fcuend Xl'lntm ffm It here as anvwhera elsa" New TorV

A message from Brevard this morn-
ing to Division Passenger Agent James
H. Wood stated that about 150 people
from that place were leaving on the
morning train for Ashevllle to attend
the Chapman-Alexand- er meetings this
afternoon and this evening., A tele-
phone communication from Hender-
sonville was to the effect that from
200 to S00 persons from there would
erlve here at 2:10 o'clock and attend
the tabernacle services In a body. A
special train mill leave Ashevllle at
10 o'clock tonight after the meeting
to take the delegations home.

The Brevard-Hendersonvii- le attend-
ance today promises to be the largest
yet recorded from nearby towns. It Is
believed that tomorrow's visitors from
Waynesvllle, Canton and Way points
will make similar good shewing. -

confined la the eounty Institution, thereKo. DEPARTS FOR Eastern Time Amsrican.at Hot Springs. Mrs. Arnold Guyot and her nieces,v oavannan, Jackson-
ville 4:10 p

Deing 17 or them, for the purpose of
attending the afternoon service of the
Chapman-Alexand- er meetlnr at th

m. m misses or Raleigh, have
'-a- nd the Worst Is Vet to Come.anon a cottage lor tne winter at Noi Aston place.

Ashevllle residents will rememberMr. rrisbee as the unsuccessful oppo-nent of the Japanese wrestler. One, Ina wrestling bout here several yearsago. "Big Tom" hort ......I .

tabernacle.
Eight of the bovs under Runerln.

tandent Penland's care era n.ri
Mrs. Guyot Is the wife of the lateDr. Arnold Guyot, a noted geograph.er and geologist who at th. tin.

, - a..u .u UfllJiu Jltsu methods tar Vi. .nnt . ...grown and thaaa. havlna mij
M" rat tr"nth coulo not overcomeords since being placed ln thveounty oeatn in 184 professor of geo

way ana pnysical geography atinstitution, were allowed to visit their
homes ln the city lust before tlm. tn

wues or tne oriental.

If any one speaks 111 r h.. ... rrinceion university. ,

Born In Swltserland n, !.. a ,attend the meeting. All of the boys
aider whether he hath truth on his attained distinction In the naturalwere neatly dressed and 1 presented

very favorable eppearanoee. MEMORIAI PROGRAS sciences as the result of observationsmads In 1881 in tha a in. .......
siae, and If so, reform thyself, thathis censures may not affect tha
Eplctetue. glaciers. He first discovered a num- -"Vf A D A fprrei mvnuiT, n

j i nnoxviiia, ChatTsnoo.
re, Louisville, Cincinnati
St. tools .. t p. m.

12 Richmond, Norfolk,
I New York, east 2;IS p. m.

1 Washington, East .... 1:45 p. m.
IT Waynesvllla and Mur--

; Vhy l:so a. tn.II Murphy, Waynesvllla. . f.t p. m.
21 Waynosvtlls 1:11 p. m.
22 Goldsboro 2:50 a. m.
27 Chattanooga, Cincinnati, Msmphls

Birmingham, New Or.,n 1:20 p. m.
2S Charleston ,.10il0 a. m.
I Richmond, Washing- -

- ton, East 1:20 a. m.
42 Columbia. Atlanta ,...7:10 a. m.
101 Bristol, Knoxvllle,

Chattanooga T:10 a. m.
No. 2S connects at Hndrsonvllle

with train for Lake Toxaway.
No. 27 receives connection at

from Lake Toxaway.
No. 10 connects at Hendersonvtlle

with train for Brevard and Lake Tox-awa- y.

FOR WASHINGTON
DISASTROUS TOR JAPS

London. Nov.Th iu. i ti 4
HEADACH E FROM

Colored Teachers at Allen

.. or laws in regard to Ice, findingthat the motion of glaciers Is dus tothe movement of their moleculesIn the winter of ll4i-9- . Dr. Guyot
lectured In Boston on the relation ofPhysical geography and history. Thelectures were later published In vol-ume entitled "Earth and Man." Thefamous scientist's work for the UnitedBtates government In meteorology
laid the foundations for the present
activities of the federal weather bu-rea- u.

He also did lmnnrt ....a.

a British consular report from Japan,
JuMt issued, was, according to the old
Japanese system reckoning, the Tear
of the Tiger, and In conformity with
Japanese superstitions should have

A COLO? LISTEN! Home Hold Exercises In

H6nor of Leader.Deen a year ot tragedy and disaster.
To a great extent this wee so, says

the rsnort. Tha hm. with "Pape'i Cold Compound" ends ascertaining the elevation of mount- -eruntlon of tha flakurallm nlr,.. iTrains 12 and IS handle Pullman the south of Japan, In the spring thenieepng cars hetwean i.huii. severe colds or grippe
in a few hours.

am rangrs in tne southern Appalach-lan- s.

Other books h rw n . ...Empress Dowager died, later on the
disclosure ef certain scandals oontrlb--

Memoir of Agasalx," and "Crnatin.

This morning from 10 te Jl o'olock
exercises appropriate to the memory
of the late Booker Washington were
held at the Allen Industrial Horns
school, colored. Addresses were mads
by Rev. C. J. Brown, Maud Greenlee
and Aisle Dole, superintendent of the
arhnnl.

Your cold will break and all vrlnn. or the Bible Cosmosony In the Lightof Modern Science."misery end after takln a Anmm .r
uiea 10 ma ian or tne caninet, in early
summer the Ktuhama Bank failed,
and In August war broke out.

PREMIER ENCOURAGED

"Papa's Cold Compound" avery two
hours until three doaaa are takan

it promptly opens olosced-u- n naa.4 After the memorial program a
rr collection nr Is v..viis ana air Pajtaasaa in tha hmA

Washington and New York: also cafedining rare.
No. 41 receives connection at

from. Lake Toxaway end
Brevard.

' Pullman perl or cr service on
trains 11 and 14 between Ashevllle
and Balisbnry.

S't,nr mr bwssn Ashe.Wile and OoMnboro.
Through slipping ears dally fromNew York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,Washington, Loulirl!le, Norfolk,Cbsrletn, Jarksonvlll., Ravennah.

Clnolnnall, St. Louis, Msmphta, Ealtt-tnor- e
and LoulsMHe.

Wnlns; oats on trains f, 10. IT and

- v , o)fUI I.Ufor the Orphan home at Wlnston-8a- -
'''' "uperior differenceIn Larabee's Best Flour that yoXi couldnever explain, but can easily Uste.

28ltf.
First Purgeon I'm really toe busyto operate on him. But I .

stops nasty dtactiers-- nr nnuOVER ENLISTMENTS fling, relieves sick headache, dullness.
unriioiiai, a0re throat, sneeslng.

London, Nov. II. Premier Asqulth soreness end stlfTness. MEMBERS OF BRITISH CABINET
v GO TO PA lu .

sUted today that he hoped that the ought to.Don't star stufTait-u- nt Oui. .ii..system er enlistment - and snuffling! Ease your throbbing Second Surgeon It t necessary?First SursannW.il ... ..... .made to- -centlyTneuVurai Official announcement wae
successful. "The preml.; ..V this uTrTT omp "r".?., .Tape's Volt l SrerV SJtm

1IU , um I

Jon t want to establish

e-riv--
ne)l,

. jci

at SUV Aram atnra t, . - .In.,. . ..I " "'J. H. WOOD. Dtv. Psasiirer Agent w. - . , . - wnnuui i t.iiuur, rirst unra of the Admiraltyuoa would not have la One day a wait.i.t.i. .. -

--y
. - us nuiuiiwwiiu ise jfvenou geveromeat.

em em Wslil. IftJU Q AUM


